
jyjRS. T. W. RILEY

Wishes to InformBANK OFrjlHE OSBORNE HALLrpo THE ELECTORS OF THEBargains in Teas, 5 lbs. and upwards ; 
for excellence and cheapness, Alex. Mor
row defies competition. Also, ( 
of all kinds as cheap in proporti 
No.-l Salt at 85 cts. per barrel. 43 

Thorlej’s food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking’s.

Harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and James Armstrong sells cheaper than 
ever. Teas, cutlery, crockery, glassware, 
etc., at greatly reduced prices. Call and 
be convinced—36.

Paints, Oils ard Colors.—For the larg
est stock, best matensdand lowest prices 
at Haoxixq’s Drug Store—21

AoiRcr—Mr. John Page has been ap 
pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery 
for Listowel and vicinity, and all order* 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will be acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell à Son, Galt. 29c

M0RN1KGT0N.ELU A NEWS.,fjl R A V ELLERS’
G It EAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

(SOUTHER* EXTENSION OF W. 0.11. RY.) 
Trains leave LUtowel Station dally as under

ExprcKi

ton— Express at <1.00 a. m.; Ex- 
; Mixed, 10.00 p.in.

GUIDE. the ladles of 
try that she Is

STBAW 'WORK
In all the latest styles. Also feathers, flowers, 
■like and ribbons for trimming and mllllnery 
pur poses.

Third house from A. Morrow's corner 
RAGLAN STREET.

Listowel and 
now prepared

THOUSAND PEOPLE with safety ; and we 
consider that the brick walla are perfectly 
secure and among the beet In town.

m6",'
Listowel, October 28th, 1878.

•aboundingGroceries 
on as hie

Meeting.—The council met at 
Henderson's hall on Monday December 2nd, 
members all present. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and signed. The Reeve 
was authorized to Issue the following orders : 
N Derringer *5.00 for removing wood from 
h-Mge;J Wilson *2.50, repairing culvert; J 
Freeborn *6 00 ditching ; A Dames *13.40, for

planki J Hymer*15 graveling Elms town- 
fine ; T J Watson *8, fixing approaches to 
bridge : W McOorman SI, removing flood 
wood ; T Scott *22.50. dltchln* on 9tb line ; K 
.Strothers *2, repairing approaches to bridge; 
Henry Eelcy *4, timber for -culvert, R ker- 
guaon *6.21, ditching on Northern Gravel 
Moad; Krtle A Forster $8, ditching on 12th 
line ; T Moore. $1.96, plank to pathmastere ; 
Wm Ebel, *2 repairing bridge; kermison A

spikes to pathraaster* ; J Trow $16-97, lumber 
to path maulers ; 8 Weir, 64, dltchlne on eon.
6 ; N Lannln, *1 21, error In taxes: H Haesen-

and registration of the same , Wm Passmore, 
*38 75, lumber to pathraasters ; k Beck 1er $4.- 
«6. lumber to pathmastere ; T. Hawthorn, 
*6, dlthlng on con 8 ; H T Butier, *39 to for
Furms^S" HSehAdtiSUb11printing m coptes 
of auditors reports; Port Dover A Lake Huron 
Railway Company. *144, for gravel delivered 
at Milverton Station ; C Kepfer, $ 1.8», plank
cu^Vt?FBrek. £ («.‘planktopathmMters* 
J Wat son, *22.79 serving notices and attending 
Judges court on voters list, 1878 ; J B Ruther
ford, *19 «7, lumber to pathmastere ; J Mac-
SSlælBl

es s'BüS'ffiMiiss iï,wæ& Fi

trod need and read a flrst time for appointing 
a place for holding a nomination, and ap
pointing a place and a returning officer for 
holding the coming eleetlon In each division. 
The Council went Into committee, Afr hines 
In the chair. The by-law was read a second 
time, and In filling up the blanks it was mov- 
ed by Jfr JVcKee, seconded by Jfr Jfctor- 
mlck, that the election be held In division No 
.7. at Armstrong's Hall, as formerly—lost 
.Moved In amendment by Mr Kertcher, sec-

was read a third time and passed, fixing the 
nomination at Henderson's Hall, and the 
election In Division No 1 at Attridge's Hall, 
.Vliverton, Hermann Tauber returning 
officer Division No2,Temperance Hall.Poole, 
John Rllev. returning officer. Division No 3, 
Henderson's Hall, James Reid returning 
officer. Division No 4, Temperance flail, 
Carthage. John Watson returning officer. 
Dlvtaon No 5. Mack’s shoe shop. John Gibson, 
returning officer Moved by Mr Mc k ce. sec
onded by Mr Klnes. that this council do now 
ad lour u tine dit. John Watson, Tp Clerk-

Council CENTRE WARD-Conservative mbbtixo—A meeting of 
the Elina Conservative Association is an
nounced to take place at Wynn’s hotel, 
Xewry, next Monday evening, 23rd inst. 
Business of importance to the associa
tion is likely to come up, therefore the 
attendance should be representative.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000.

For Klnci 
Mixed, 6.40 
6.85 p.m.

ardlne and Into
am.; Express 2.80 DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Eeo. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

GssTLEMis.-AUhe solicitation ofajumerj
to represent the Centre \^ard In the Council 
of thfs Municipality during the year 1879. I 
respectfully solicit your votes and Influence 
for that position, and should you see fit to 
elect me, I will endeavor to the best of my 
ability to further the Interests of the Centre 
Ward and promote the general good of the

p.in.
QHEAPER THAN EVER.

STR \TF0BD. 40LISTOWEL STANDARD. •yyiLLlAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.
Tenders taken at low prices. Orders solicit

ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address Listowel 
P. o.. or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y

Stores Burned— Earljr on Sunday 
morning a fire broke out in a block of 
frame stores near the market, occu 

1 EATII OF THE PRINCESS ALICE. by J. A. Scott, grocer ; Charles
____ tailor ; and Kerr At Co., dry-goods mer-

Bytho death of the Princess Alice, /bant*. Although the steamer was ear 
which took place on Saturday morning iy on hand, the firemen could do nothing 
last, the Queen of England has lost a fn more than prevent the spread of the 
vorite daughter, and a gloom has been "ire to the adjoining buildings. Most of 
thrown over the entire British nation, the goods were removed by re- 
The Princess Alice Maud Mary was the gently organized salvage corps, which 
third child of Queen Victoria. She was lid valuable service. The loss m goods 
born on the 25th of April, 1843, and was and buildings is estimated at $3,500. 
married en the 1st July, 1862, to His The origin of the fire is unknown.
Royal Highness Prince Frederick William nniTTfkW
L<>uin of Hesse Darmstadt. Princess ____ * *
Alice we, the mother of .even children, At the r ullr m„tm, „f I. 0. L. No. 
five of whom eve now hvmg. the letr c„ Thu^,dly 5th inît following 
,l,»th of her.laugh er the Prince.. Man, el,Jc’ud „nd dllly i„,t.l|.d
wa, raueed by dipthrria, end it Wa, while , „ . R. L. Alexend.r,
waiting upon her olid.I with the devotion w M Wm. Coughlin, D. M. ; Treaeurer, 
of a lend mother that the dlaea.r loUn Spronle; Secretary, S. B. St.ran.on; 
we, contracted which lies now proved l;h s. s’. RMhw.il D. of C., Wm.
fatal to herself. A .ingul.rctrcumrt.nc, „ » commlt,„, me„’_E. M. Al.aan- 
of tfii. royal death „ the fact that it ha. T1,0, A Al„,„der Tho,. Steven-
occurred on the aeventernth«nn.ver.ary Jolin Riddell and Samuel Rohimon.
of the .teeth of her fa her, the lata Prince „|loo,ing mltc„ ... held by the lodge
Consort. Pnncees Alice s union with she Britto® „n Wedne=d.y. A .upper

** p>*« ■» —« «■

endeared by both Prince end peasant, Wooo._L.st week fifteen cer lo.d, of 
,t ,8 therefore naturel that her dealt ^ , cordt) were lhi d from this
should .trike a un,vernal chord of .jm lt.tion by the Pi D. & L. it. Ry for differ-
pethy. In Canada the news hu been „nt int.. Tli. average price wm from
received with marked regret, made all , ' p,r cord, delivered on

v.e have been suspended, and the shallow 
of mourning now e’erclouds Rideau Hall.
The funeral of the Princess took place on 
Wednesday ; the Prince of Wales and 
other members of the Royal household 
were present.

The death of the little Princess Marie

listowel agency.
Interest allowed on deposit receipt* »t the

Four Per Cent, per Annum.
Drafts on New. York, peyeble In Gold or Cur

rency, bought and sold.
Orriez Hours—From 10 a. m. to 8 p. 

Saturdays, from 10 a m. to 1 p. ih.
W. CORBOÜLD,

DONALD BROWNFRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1878. I am, Gentlemen,
Yours obediently,tt

Is determined not to be undersold. 

During the next two months he will sell at
JOHN OSBORNE.

46Listowel, 12th Dec., 1878.

GRANGE PRICES,rpo THE ELECTORS OF THE pERSONAL.

FOR CASH ONLY.EAST "WA-IRylD 2&TI- ID. HOT,
having resumed business by taking M 
MCDONALD’S place in the late firm of

R. A.rpo TIIE ELECTORS OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF WALLACE.
jyjONEY ! MONEY 1

MCDONALD’S BANK.
Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 

money on short date endorsed notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain It at any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at tho rate of

SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM

and all other goods at proportionately

Gentlemen,—Having, by request nfa^num-

come a candidate for the office of Councillor 
for the East Ward. I respectfully solicit your 
votes and Influence for that position, and if 
elected, will endeavor to the best of my abil
ity, to further the Interests of the Town gen
erally, and especially that of the East Ward.

McDonald & rig s,
pleasure In saying to his old friends and 

acquaintances that he will be happy to see 
them at htw place of business, where he will 
show them and sell them Goods on the most 
reasonable terms, as in days “ lang sine."

Listowel, June 27th, 1878. 22

GENTLEMEN:—
In compliance with the request of a number 

of Electors. I hove consented to again offer 
I f as a candidate for the

LOW PRICES I
S^-Call and see goods, and you (will *• 

sure to buy.

D. BROWN.

V I am, gentlem
re, Ac. Ac.,REEVESHIP QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible red 
of Sewing Machines h«

a. McDonald.
LUtowel, 12th Dec., 1878. 46

for the ensuing year. As I may not be able to 
nee you all personally,! take this opportunity 
ot soliciting your vote and Influence.

iuctlon In the 
as been made on money received on deposit. Can be drawn 

at any time with Interest to date of with
drawal. Draft* issued to all points In Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

Office Hours—10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Listowel, Nov. 21. 1678.

ALEX. MORROW, JJENRY T. THRIFT,

Builder and Contractor.
Atone, Brick Work, Plastering and Slating In 
all their branches. Fire Work and Water 
Tanks a specialty. Plans an 
got up for any sise or design 
very moderate. First-class 
qulred. Listowel, Ont.

john McDermott. rpo THE ELECTORS OF THE
Who Is agent for several of the best machines 
4n Canada. Indies look here ! A. Morrow 
will sell you a *40 sewing machine for *20,and 
guarantee you a good machine for $20.

LOTHE8 WRINGERS from *4.50 to *6.50, 
formerly sold from *6.50 to *8.00.

Wallace, December 16th, 1878.

BAST WARDjyjUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1879. a. McDonald & co
Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Listowel. 26

id Specifications) 
of house. Terme 
references If rw-Gentlemzn,—At the solicitation of a num

ber of ratepayers, I have consented to again 
offbr myself as a candidate for Councillor. If 
elected, I will serve you to the best of my 
ability In the future as In the past.

I remain your obedient servant,

Farmers, Take Notice, i»y1ST OTIOE. gCOTT'S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a general Ranking bus*^®*. Special at
tention riven to collectloeg*|a moderate 
charge. Interest allowed «^^Sosf ts at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money advanced 
in small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor.

That A. Morrow has on hand a quantity of 
SALT—always kept under cover—at 86c. per

And tell your wives that hie groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good, If not better, and as eheap 
as any other In town.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

MEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
ll STORE.

w.

Wishes to Inti 
towel and

Grocery and Liquor Store

AA-AH-TZIsr’S BLOCK!,
the Grand Central Hole 

I keep constantly on hand a 
large supply of

rpHE Electors of the
TOWN OF lAoWEL

are hereby notlfled^h^/j*Bhrmeetlng will

MONDAY, DECEMBER 80TH, 1878,
at the hour of 10 o’clock^ a. m., tor the per-

HOXINATIXG CANDIDATES
for the offices of

MAYOR, REEVE k DEPUTY-REEVE,

A. S. DEAVITT. mcmillan
Ate to ttielnhabttants of Lls^ - 
surrounding country, that -e 
he has opened a

46Listowel, 12th Dec., 1878.HANGING OF COSTAFLOBAZ.
M. BRUCE,

STTBaBOH DEHTI8T, 
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Bean A
0TS,h“",^SnSK'âkt1ÏÏir,’,bj-.h. a. or PEACE! PEACE I PEACE!

Ide Gas. 16 1. --------

W.lüe Inet Aet of the flems’s Petal Tnf 
edy.-He Dies Protesting Hie I

, Que., Dec. 13—Contafloraz, 
I’oint murderer, was hanged

ALEX. MORROW.
West End. Main street. Listowel.

St. John's 
the Rouse’s 
here to-day.

Last night the parish pr 
well known men of the to’ 
night with tho 
tv as declined by 
was not necessary, 
his prayer-book, and when he became fa
tigued‘enough to sleep would do so. 
Hie two men. however, remained in at
tendance without his knowledge. During 
(lie night he slept aboût three hours. At 
seven o'clock this morning inass was 
said, which he received, and subse
quently he stated that he was resigned

At 10,30 the press were admitted to the 
corridor outside the prisoner's cell, 
where they were enabled to see him. 
He looked Hushed, but firm. He was at
tended by Fathers Aubey and Bisson, 
with two of the Grey Sisters, and also 
Dr. Moreau. In the adjoining corridor 
was the hangman, a tall slender man in 
black, who was 
cowl laid back,

and at i2o'clock, noon, at the following places 
In each Ward for the nomination of Council
lors ior the Town of Listowel for Kie year 1879.

of Hesse, says the Times, reminds us that 
np to the present time her Majesty has 
hail bom to her no less than 26 grand
children, out ot whom she lost only five.

lg to Lodge's I’serage the list of 
atlis is as follows: 1st, Prince 

Sigismund, son of the 
Imperial Prince and Princess of Germany, 
died June, 1866,aged 2 years: 2nd,Prince 
Frederick William Augustus Victor Leo 
pold Louis, son of tho Princess Alice and 
of the Grand Duke of lies 
killed

Nitrous-Ox

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE One door east of 
where he will kiiest named two 

wn to pass the 
prisoner. The courtesy 
Costafloras, who said it 

lie would read from

•yy M. GALL.For the East Ward-In Martin’s Hall ; Mc- 
Beth Green, Returning Officer.

For the Centre Ward—In the Albion Hall ; 
J W Devlin, Returning Officer.

For West Ward—In Mrs. McKensle’ 
(corner Main and Barber streets;) A - M 
Returning Officer.

Should a poll be found necessary. It will be 
held at the above mentioned places, on
MONDAY, the fith day of January, 1879,
CommenAg at the hour of 9 o’clock am,and 

s open until 5 o’clock p m., and no 
longer. All of which particulars the Electors 
will take notice of and govern themeelv 
cordlngly.

J. W. DEVLIN,
Town Cleric

fXIUNTY OF PERTH.—The Warden
VV will be In attendance at the Clerk’s Office 
on the first and third Tuesday In each month, 
from ten to three o'clock 

The Clerk will be In attendance at Ills Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o’clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday.Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during some 
hours. WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk 

County Clerk's Office, Stralford, 1878.

Also a number of
PABK LOTS

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLICO

en,
din GROCERIES,

IVINES ANDthese de 
Francis Frederick

Plane and Elevations of publie and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specifications In detail. Place of 
business—rear ofTerhune's office.

Listowel, July 19, 1878.

!
LIQUORS,

QUOD NEWS.: Which he will sell at the lowest 

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

rates to cash:

T H. MICHENER, M. D., Physician
. Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at hie 

Drug Store, Osborne's block. Main Street,Lis
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

MONEY CHEAP and PLENTY.accidental!

t'hristiai

s«V uy
A

w. mcmillan.j^GAIN TO TIIE FORE ! iby a fall in May, 1873,
3rd, Prince Frederick 

Augustus Leopold Edward Harold, eon 
c-f the Princess Helena and Prince Chris 
tian, died May, 1876, aged 1 week ; 4th, 
Prince Alexander John Charles Albert, 
eon of the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
died in April, 1871, aged 1 day; 5th, the 
Princess Marie of liesse, aged 4 years.

Property owners who want to
BORROW MONEY

Listowel, May 18th, 1878.

PAUL HARVEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTH IER, Jj

Having erected a splendid Brick Block on the ! 
old «land. Is now prepared to do a much more ;

iOT«TlSBar«SS5' .AVnï;
which he Is prepared to make upon the short- signed, ns general merchants In the town of 
est notice and In the latest style Listowel, has this day been dissolved by mu-

Call and leave your orders at his new prem- tual consent. The new firm will vontlnue the 
Isee—the Harvey Block, Main 8t., LUtowel. business In the same premises under the name 

„ ... , ________ _______ and style of
MONEY TO LEND.

Private money to lend on farm property, at 
«percent. No commission charged. Terms whoAseume all book accounts and will eettl 
to suit borrowers. Apply to all claims against the late firm of McDonal

SMITH A GEARING, * Biggs.
Barristers, Ac., Listowel.

JjRS. DILLABOUGH k DINGMAN,

PHYSICIANS, &cC. 
Office* : Over Livingstone's drug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough's residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone street*. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
ea*t, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

ISSOLUTION.
Listowel, Dec. 18th, 1*76. jjBEAL ESTATE

jyj-UNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1879.

TOWNSHIP OF WALLACE.

nsroTioiE.

Trowbridge correspondence crowded 
out. Will appear next week.

The father of the Tandy Brothers, 
vocalists, died at hie home in Kingston 
on Sunday, 8th inst., of inflammatioi

igs! He was nearly seventy-six 
years of ago. Ho came to Canada from 
Cheltenham, England, about twenty- 

years ago and settled in Kingston. 
Like his children, Mr, Tandy took a 
great interest in musical matters and 

enthusiastic supporter of the

2M
r (LOWED DATE# OF INTEREST.

ble terms for reducing mortgages, 
ore expeditious facilities for put- 
thelr loans than any other Ap- 
e section of country The

more favorar 
better and m 
ting through 
praiscr In till

OMITH & GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
KJ Attorneys, Solid tors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

R. Smith. J-Grayson Smi
Gearing.

v TIIE ODDFELLOWS’ CONCERT. pacing tip and down, his 
just screening his eyes, 

displayed the lower part of his face, 
which was one of singular refinement. 
He wore a small moustache and side 
whiske

and ermine robe and sword, atten 
the prisoner's corridor and read the usual 
death warrant, the unfortunate man hav
ing first been pinioned by the hangman. 
The prisoner was Hushed hut maintained

the. lun ROY & RIGGS,TW>7 VERY HIGHEST PRICE(Py an occasional Correspondent■)
tho Osborne 

with the elite
Nominations for the offices of 

REEVE,DEPUTY-REEVE * COUNCILLORS 
for the Township of Wallace, will take place

QUEEN’S HOTEL GOWANSTOWN,
at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, on

Monday, the 30th dey of December, Inst. 
Election to be held on 

DOS DAY, 6T1I JANUARY 1879,
ns follows :

Electoral Division Nn. I— ITm- J Stewart, 
Returning Officer; Polling place, school house
In 8. 8. No. 1.

Electoral Division Mo. 2—John 
turning Officer ; Polling place, sc 
V 8 8 No. 5- 

Electoral Division No. S-James Plgott, Re
turning Officer ; Orange Hall, Gownnstown.

Electoral Division No. 4—Joseph H. Craig, 
Returning Officer ; selool house 8. 8. No. 8.

Electoral Division Ni 5—R G. Roberts,Re
turning Officer ; school house 8- 8. No. 11.

H. G. ROBEKTS,
Township Clerk.

On Wednesday evening 
hall was pretty wejl filled 
of our town to listen to tho Oddfellows' 
concert. The programme was replete 
with highly appropriate selections. Of 
course the sensation of the occasion was 

appearance of the Tandy Bros,whose 
tinental fame begs no encomiums at 

“ I Posvatora” certainly de
serves tho highest measure of commen 
dation

rp G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
X . Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, C<
Real Estate Agent, etc. 
reasonable Interest. Offic 
Wallace street, Lleto

paid tor existing mortgages on Real Estate.
For further Infoimatton apply at the office, 

Main 8treet, Listowel. where all business 
transactions are held strictly confidential.

>nveyancer, 
ley to loan at 
r Scott's Bank

to Meurs, and is said to belong V 
At 10.45 the Sheriff, in his

Dated at Listowel this 2Gtb day of Juno, 16.

A. MCDONALD 
JNO. RIGGS.

purple
GEO. SUTHERLAND. pARM FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale his far 
lot No. 1,3rd coil. Elma. lot) acres; i 
acres cleared and In good slate of cultivation:

very convenient to house ; 6 miles from [.Is- ,uo neme ot
towel, 1 mile from Trowbridge. This Is n de- r>/\X^ t X’n DTr^/iC?
sirable property and should he Inspected l>y 1x0 1 A ÎS 1/
parties In want of a good farm. Will be sold

SSsHw2-”iss»
Trowbridge P U. dl an<, eupport w<) nberully bestowed on their

predecessors.

temperance cause.
xïï'x ;Notice__ Persons owing accounts at

the Listowel Woolen Factory will please 
call and settle at once. B. Brook.

T> L. ALEXANDER. NE WRY, ONT.
JY. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, <tc. Mortgagee, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can l>e made either at 
Newry or at the Standard office. Listowel. 40

tiie Oetoher 17th, 1*78.

our hands. JJEMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.
Fine white shirts ; white, scarlet, grey 

ami Canton Flannel underclothing, made 
to order, at Bean k Gee's ; perfect fit 
.guaranteed.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goons ! Tn end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay k Co.

Grange Prices—Now is. the time to 
winter atock of Groceries, while

ward composure. In reply to the 
death warrant, he said : “I have heard 
your sentence of death, and I am not 
guilty of the death of Matthew Matbe- 

At this point the turnkey burst 
Father Aubey thencommene- 

ed reading the Litany for the Dead, the 
•• So much Of heart n, „ll «, art —| "ijoner; knell",! in "the door.», of his

Is In each note they send u«. ■veil. I he rope was next placed about
—-One st ems to hear the birds of spring neck and he was led down the stairs

irhvncvcr sing the Tandy s. 1,0 t!„ .«ffold, the prhi.t. joining in th.
Mr It.chali Think s “ If tliou could ,IQ roceslioll „„d «till reding, 
know duerveil the laudation, it r,«,or(,au wh,n in the r,n, advi.cd 
dvod, while Mr VVm fondy a“ Th" sini» rrmove hi, con,r. but he laid no, he 
cm fire, was certainly one of the mont^ ht c„tcll collli Gn ?he .ceflbld, he 
touchingly descriptive rendition, we h.vefc id . ,oud „nd dramatic veicc, “ Sen-

. 'JN."'lcy J-8e’ '"T"’ tletnen, I thank n,y good friend, in the
A k,,.and “The singing le,son, elie , W Iberville,andal.o in the United

ited enth,„ia,tic burst, of approval. The st„te„, for fl.e kindne,, that ha, b,en 
5?.C.0^ubmc^d,n“i®"™- 1 >-««'- "«T hi* in the

he said to be in perfect chorus, and their 
dissonance was made the more noticeable 

the almost ridiculous number of vocal 
iste taking part. By curtailing the inor 
vlinate ntmiher of participants, devoting 

the really constituent

, and amply indicates the great 
the Tandy tiros so well merit, ami 

All the elements of the bean
WM. FISHER,

have won.
tifullv artistic are prominently combined 
in their voices, ami during the rendition 
of “Albion, on thy fertile plains,” all 
must have realized Evan MacColl's words:

Jfnson, Re- 
li ool house rpiIOS. E. IIAY, Auctioneer for the 

A. Countv of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howlek, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left nt Cllnile, Hay A Co.'s store, or at the 
htandard office, promptly attendefl to. 
Money to loan.

P5,w,'ii,k5s^sîof:,h',on,edw.,K^c;
he ha* fitted up for a first-elass store, and hav
ing made large additions to hts stork. Is now 
prepared tosupply the pul '«e with all klndsof

into sobs.

«y FRESn GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE 

FLOUR, FEED, PORK, AND
G EN ERA L PRO VISIONS.

Salt and Coal Oil always

Millinery and Fancy Goods !secure a
they can be obtained at the lowest 
Grange prices, at D. Brown’s.

For a fashionable hat go to D. D. Camp
bell'* store on Wallace street, tiie leading 
business street.

Clothes wringers and washing machine* 
cheaper than ever before offered,for cash, 
at Alex. Morrow’s. ,

Seal brown and myrtle green Lustres, 
at Bean k Gee’s, only 12J cts. per yard.

$500 worth of the very best sewing 
machines, at cost price. Every machine 
guaranteed. This is a rare oppo 
giving up this branch of the busi

Ai.kx. Morrow.
Parties owing me small accounts will 

take this as a notice to call and pay up, 
and save costs. J. A. Hacking.

Great Bargains in Park Lots—Survey 
and plan ef 5 acre park lots on Elma 
Gravel Readjust completed. Plan 
he seen at my office. Price from $100 to 
$125 per acre. 5 acre lot, with house 
and orchard, for Î750. Possession given 
at once. Terms easy. Rare bargains. 
Apply early. \N . G. IIay.

Grange Fricks.—3 lbs. of good Tea for 
$1.00, at D. Brown's grocery. Try it.

Grange Prices—30 lbs. of Currants for 
$1.00 ; 20 lbs. of Raisins for $1.00 ; Gro
ceries at bottom figures, during the next i 
two months, at D. Brown's grocery.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has ; 
moved from Main street to Wallace St.. ! 
where ho is selling goods cheaper than

At Climie. Hay k Co., you will find
their stock of gents'furnishings complete.

If vou want a good cup of tea buy vour 
fva from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie. Hay k Co's.

"HOMIN'ION HOTEL Wallace .Street,
JLJ Listowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at 
erate charge*. The bar always supplied w 
the best liquor* and cigars. Livery In c 
nectlon. 42

They also take pleasure 1n Intimating to 
their many friends and the public generally,, 
that their

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW 
wishes to thank the ladle* of Listowel and 
vicinity for their liberal support In the past, 

ks them to call and see her
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

Dr. Shipley, 18th December,

J^OTICE.

him STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having been bought In the beet market*, an<*

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

Ten* a specialty, 
on hand.
«fl- CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

■pAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great 
IV Western depot, Listowel, Ont.. THOMAS 

N, Proprietor. This Hotel ha* been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out. and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the <1. W. R. will find it a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guest*. 14

before purchasing elsewhere ^ In etoek^ wtjl 

and jill kind* of stamped work constantly onPDA LHandGRANDTRUNK Everything sold eheap for cash.
COME IN AND SEE HIM.

WM. FISHER.

Trains leaving LI8TOW1L at 6 a-m make

and Intermediate station*, enabling passen
gers to reach stations on that Division, do 
business and return the same day 
U N SCOTT. A D. U'RIGI

Gen. Pass. Agent- Gen- M
December 9th, 1878.

Agent for the Bazaar Glove-Fitting Pat
terns, of which a toll stock will be kept cou- 
stantiy on hand. Also, Stamping done on tho 

test notice.
Main street west, LUtowel.’toworld, and now am about to fall very 

low. God himself know* that" I am net 
guilty, He will do me justice. Good bye, 
friends ; good-bye, gentlemen.”

The black cap was d
the fatal holt wn* slipped, and Cypron 

’ostafloraz tie Merahle was launched into 
medical men present ex

amined the hotly and pronouncetl that 
-loath bail been instantaneous. Almost 

people were present in the 
of whom was heard to ex

press any belief in the truth of the con
demned man's dying words.

B L’T TER and EGOS taken in ETC HA NOE 
MR8. T. GOODFELLOW.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL Listowel,. Ont.
VV This old established house has long en- 
loyed the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In everv respect. Commodious sample 
rooms ; bar supplied with best brands lip 
and cigar,; «ood -tabling, ete. pf#

gEE HERE!
lent that with nttr long expe- 

mercanttle life, we can offer as good 
Inducements to purchasers as can be offered 
by any other house In the trade.

I confidrtunity ; lidby Listowel, Oct. 3, 1878.LOUIS S. ZCEGERrawti over his face, HT.

TLTISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 
jKL to announce to the ladles of I.lstowel 
and vicinity that they have removed to the 
rooms over Itenn A Gee's store, on Main 
Street, where they will be pleased to wait 
upon their lady customers. Dress and mantle 
making of all descriptions. The latest fash
ion* always at command. Term* reasonable.

D. ROY. 
J. RIGGS.

LIKE LEATHERJ^OTHING
WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER.

more attention to 
elements of a glee, anti above all thi

Main St., Listowel.
Ha* re-opened hie old business 

OPPOSITE ZILLIAJTS HOTEL, 

WALLACE 8TEEET,

vTn ternitv. Therecognizing that harmony is necessary in 
euch a rendition, the prestige attaching 
to tho Listowel Glee Club

Listowel. June 27th. 1878.fJTO THE ELECTORS OF TIIE The place to get It Is at
would he un 

donhtedly enhanced. Mr A 11 Kay sang 
a Lass solo,‘‘The king and tho miller," 
in.a fairly creditable manner, hut his non 
observance of

T ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

" A. M. MORROW,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, 

GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTEIP 
AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Stones, Ma 
Pieces, Table Tup*. Counter Tops, etc. 

X6r-SntUfaotlnn guaranteed. Shoi8—Oppo
site the Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

one hundred J. P. NEWMAN’S,TOWN OF LISTOWEL. LISTOWEL,yard, not one
who Is determined to maintain the reputation 
of making the best Bootsaml Shoes In this sec
tion of the country, at the lowest 
live prices.

Keep* constantly on ban

and will give satisfaction In the 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

SM Watch repairing a specialty.

Watches and Clock 
mtll expiration of sa

any approach nt exj 
ni from the merit 

otherwise would have been due him. 
more unfortunate, however, Mr Kay 

louhtedlv was in his rendering of "The 
«.«shman'a dream," in which he attempt 
ed to utilize the English, Irish and Scotch 
dialects, ami of course a most grating, 
unnatural conglomeration of accents was 
the result. Mis* Zimmerman sustained 
her reputation in Scottish solos. Mrs. 
Fred Scarf discharged her duties as 
pianist in a highly artistic manner, a« 
did she her piano solos. The Oddfellow* 
may be congratulated upon the succès* 
of their entertainment. In selecting 
their diairman. Dr. Philp, they probably 
anticipated " gap* ” between each song, 

tiie doctor's verboseness sustained 
eputation too. The unfortunate 

.part of the entertainment was occasioned 
through the fre 
ing of native 
part of the au lienee commonly denomin 
nted the ’• gods.' The custom is at best a 
pernicious one, and was especially so on 
Wednesday evening on account of the 
presence of such distinguished vocalists 
as the Taudys. Jackson.

irossive y AIR DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT.

H. KNIGHT. BARBER.

Has recently fitted up In first-elass style a 
commodious Hair Dressing and Shaving Par
lor In Osborne's Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied as a Drug Store.) He Is now pre
pared to watt upon the public to the best ad
vantage and at moderate prices. •*

men,—Having b< en requested by a 
large number of Electors to again accept the 
nomination for the Mayoralty, I take tlitsop- 
portunlty of thanking the people of Listowel 
for their confidence In and thetr hearty co
operation with me during the past, tn admin
istrating the affairs of the Town ; and I might 
further add that, having decided to comply 
with the request, I would respectfully solicit 

rt and Influence of all parties tntor-

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant.

Gentle repiunera- 

d a first-class stock
t whichness derogate NORTH MORMNtiTON.

Still Public School Examination.—On Fri
day, 13th lust., the many friends of Mr. It 
Jfunrohad thv pleasure of witnessing the ex
amination of the pupils of 8 8 No. 5, ov 
which he presides as teacher. The examina
tion lasted from 12 30 p. m. to4o'clock,during 
Iwhteh time the pupils were minutely exam
ined by A/essrs. Draper, flherer ami Loney, 
The pupils acquitted themselves In un admir
able maimer, and excellent order prevailed 
throughout the proceedings of the afternoon, 
at the close of which, laudatory addresses 
were delivered to the pupils and their teacher. 
Mr Jtonro Is very highly respected by hts 
pupils, many of whom have been under hts 
supervision for the past three years, which 
fact tn-lteelf speaks highly of him as a profes
sional man. He Is now leaving his present 
situation, and going Into J/llverton, for 1879, 
ns successor of Mr Case. In the office of Prin
cipal of the Public School, In which situation 
lie has the best wishes for his succès* of ht* 

friends In this neighborhood.—Co*.
Mr. Editor,—Having seen several pieces 

In your paper with regard to North Morning- 
ton congrégation, I ask the privilege of mak
ing a few remarks alio The writer, In hts 
communications, tries to Justify those parties 
who opposed the call to Rev. Mr. Kay To 
my mind at least, these much talking qulb- 
hlers, who condemned Mr. Kay before ever 
they heard him preach, or knew anything at 
all about him. are not justifiable It Is not 
right to hang a man first and Judge him after
wards. I admit that one or two of theelder* 
win» opposed Mr Kay and his party, hail 
thetr affections set upon some probationer; 
but It was for the congregations to say by a 
vote which gentleman they would have,which 
stood almost three to one on hearing him 

T- the Editor ei the Standard—Deat preach the first Habbath. A vote being taken 
1 you .lie m» a abort .|*« m *-.«0

your paper to contradict a statemen' ;.<• lending men did not get their manorwlsh, 
mail* by Mr James Robinson, or hi- Mr .Kay and hts supporter* have-been round- 

, ,, . ,, , .«.I ly abused Why, they even doubted If he was
mouthpiece, in the Banner Of the loti. ,t minister ; Insinuated that he was an lmpos- 
jnst. T he statement referred to is undei ter and preacher of false doctrine. If an 
Mr J Hebiroon". signature in th.t paper ^
and states that I promised Mr .las ltob- cause such self-righteous men did not bring 
‘'-on to»" way or resign .TK 
• hip of the township of Wallace mins SI1|,1 ^|r Kay knew of these few who were 
(Afr Robinson's) favor. I should not have against him What he said was true, but 
een.id.red ,he article worthy of notice tSÆ?
•only that my silence might be considered through mud ana rain to gather up m 
as an admission of guilt and an acknow a petition to-try and stop Mr. Kay toom com- lodgement of the alitement made b, .V, |"h$-OTnftnti

•J Robinson, Or His mouthpiece. I there the business by sending for the rev. gentle- 
fore take thi. opportunity of .tying that 1 ‘rfS
never gave Jfr Robinson any promise prayers against us (as they say.) they did not 
whatever» that could lead him to believe succeed tn their wish It is likewise true In 
that I would resign th. Reeve,Lip in hi,
favor, and the statement in the Banna worthy or capable of holding them to their 
to that effect i. a wilful, -e ked and m. r,Y.^ri',,»eUX.,ui'SS..h^yS5 

lirions falsehood. John McDermott, the eyes of these gentlemen have been opened 
Reave, Wallace, lo the fact that the congregations are not go

ing to be led by one or two of these would-be 
lending men I am very glad to see that your 
correspondent unwinds the dark veil that 
hung over thetr eyes by confessing that .Vr 
Kay has showed himself to be a gentleman 
and a true Christian at heart. In regard to 
unseemly conduct, permit me to ask your cor
respondent, dtd e%-er Mr. Kay's supporter* go 
to church court and need tie told to keep silent 
for speaking In direct <>m>o*ltion to their own 
former language? I think not ; neither were 
they ever contradicted hy a companion for 
using unseemly language against another 
senior companion of the faith I might con
tinue at much greater length, but I have no 
lestre lo expose any member of the church

Dr- K. S. Seagvr ha, ju,tAemovad
from Sombra, where he has practiced wrv little respect for the good and welfare of 
wiih marked ,uc=e,, for some year,. ï^hurvh ^.w^ver. *JrllYll.‘jLSÏI® 

lh ) voting people connected with and truths which fall from our rev. and wor- 
Grae* Church are making arrangements thy minister fntm Sabbath to Habbath We 
for their u.nal fo.ti.itie. for the. benefit ^

of the Sunday school children. Weather m rely follow. In conclusion. I think the rev. 
and roads permitting, the afternoon will gentleman very capable, being a manof extra 
be spent in a drive, and the evening by S5'SS,“iJl1ÿS?Bi. "M

» short appropriate service and a Christ A supporter.
ma. tree from the .non... that ha.at /or;
tended these entertainment* in the past, promote the harmony and welfare of the con
vint the well tried energy of those who gregattons Interested, or be of benefit to our 
have char,, of the malt.,, there i, little «"«rSÏÎS,”KÏ'Jifc
UOuLt of the result». ' ____________ B)cct, further than a reply from each of our

•orrespondvnts As this Is but fair play, they 
have the liberty to use our column* tor that 
purpose; but will understand that 
piles will close the discussion, so far 
eonv*f»«wt.— Rd standard

rrants for 
are good u

All work warranted
and all official seals made oa short

READY - MADE WORK,Irishman’» dream," in which

which will be sold at a small advance on cost.
notice!

JS*r REPAIRING PROMPTLY AT- _
r*xmtD To- LTORN SHY, MASON & CONTRACTOR,

U Is prepared to contract for the erection of 
every description of building. Stone work, 
Brick work, and IMawtcrtng will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace St. 
North, Listowel, Ont. 43

IST( >WELLOUIS S. ZtEOEIt.
J. W. SCOTT. PORK PACKING HOUSE.

F. CHAPLIN,
ltlon to Stock and Premises eon-Large add 

teinplated.

A call respectfully solicited.

Listowel. March 28. 1*78.

N. Laté of Dundee, has fitted up the premises op- 
II poeftethe Commercial Hotel, I.lstowel, for

----- the purposes of a l'ork Packing House, which
he Is now opening out In all It* branche*. He 
will keep constantly on hand a large stock of 
Ses*r Cured Hama,

Smoked Ha

46Listowel, Dec. 12th, 1878

J^ISTOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
THE REEVESHIP. 

To the Electors of Listowel.
HORSES FOR SALE. J. P .NEWMA

April 11.1876
THREE GOOD YOUNG FARM HORSES 
I for sale on liberal terms, ea*h or credit. 

They can be eeeen on my Farm ary^day. y j^TEW JEWELRY STORE.
At'» r INFLUENCE lsrespect-VOUR VOTE AND 

I fully solicited for Manufacturers of
Glass, Glass—I have just received 

spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
which will be offered at very low prices.

J. A. Hacxinc—21

JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY. SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

DR. DILLABOUGHiquent atnl absurd, encor- 
talent hy that delectable Spiced Meal, Lard, etc.

Also good fresh

PORK A ND SA USA G ES.
Wholesale and Bétail.

Call and see.
Don't forget to call on D. D. Campbell 

in liis new shop next door to Scott's bank, 
Wallace street.

AS REEVE FOR 1879. C. J. GUNDRY, having purchased Messrs, j 
Dlggtns A Sellln'e stock, would Invite the In- | 
habitants of Listowel and surrounding coun- ' 
try to call and Inspect hie stock of

The largest and best assortment of
Listowel, Dec- 19th, 1878.

1879. REEVESHIP. 1879. HARDWARE,
that all will be satisfied who patronise bis 

llebmcnt. A call is respectfully Invited.
F CHAPLIN,

He the Commercial Hotel.

constantly on hand,
BIRTHS.___________

Watkins-In Glenwllllums, Hal ton Co., Dec. 
17th, the wife of Mr William Watkins, of a

Zubkr—In Listowel, on the 
wife of Benjamin Zuber, of i

Hamilton—In Wallace, on the 17th Inst., 
the wife of Daniel Hamilton, of a daughter.

Thomas—In Trowbridge, on the 14th Inst., 
the wife of Elijah Thomas, of a son.

M'Connkll—In Listowel, on the 12th Inst., 
the wife of John McConnell, of a daughter.

Keith—In Elma, on the 16th inst , the wife 
of James Keith, of a son.

Trkmain—In Listowel. on the 8Sh tnsL, the 
wife of Wm P Tremaln, of a daughter.

McNeish—At Molesworth, on the 11th Inst., 
the wife of John McNeish, of a daughter.

Glennie—In Elma. on the 14th 1 
of John Glennie, of a daughter.

Klahp—In Listowel, on the 8th Inst., the 
wife of John Klapp, of a son.

MARRIAGES.

Geld and Silver W*tehee.

Cold, Silver and Plated Chaîne,Wholesale and Retail.TO THE ELECTORS OF THE
WALLACE. TOWN OF LISTOWEL. In IJstowel. Is to be had at

P 1^1878-iyListowel, Ont.17th Inst., the 37Listowel, Oct 1GENTLEMEN.-At the request of a large 
number of the Electors, I have again consent
ed to accept the nomination for REEV E for 
the year 1879 I take this Public method of 
soliciting your support, and If elected 1 shall 
endeavor, as heretofore, to serve you to the

Binge and Beta,
Main and Fancy Geld and Silver 

ringer Binge,

REAPERS & MOWERSTATHAM & GO’S.,Sir,—Will
■y N I O N iare manufactured at the

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

/. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHT, SINGLE.

but Hardware in all Its 
ranches Is kept.

where nothtng

FLOURING 'AND GRISTINGbest of my ability

THOS. E. HAY, liaikr—In Listowel, on the 17th Inst , the 
Wm Fowler, of a eon. lice (Techs,

Fancy Geode and Tcye, 

Spectacle* a Speciality.

Listowel, 12th Dec., 1678.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM k CO.DEPUTYREEVESHIP. INKERMAN STREET, LISTOWEL.

All will be sold much cheaper than ever offer 
ed In Listowel before.

Listowel, Ont.Inst.,the wife To the Electors of Listowel. e now thetr mill 1»The undersigned hav 
toll running order, andFARMERS !J1XCEL5I0R PLANING MILLSGENTLEMEN,—At the request of many of 

the Electors, I have consented to offer my sell 
as a candidate for the office of Deputy-Reeve 
for the ensuing year. As I may not be able 
to see you all personally. I take this oppor
tunity of soliciting your vote and Influence.

=tBS5SSSg3S3 FARMERS AND OTHERS
SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND8œ:î.ArrbeYi,,h,ï„,rÿ^,.T^

Bell. M A„ Mr JohnBlnclalr.ofMaryboro’, 
to Miss Mary Jane, daughter of Mr. James 
Martin, of Elma- 

Black—Walker—By the Rev. J. O Scott, 
nt the residence of the bride’s father, on the 
lstb Inst.. Edwin Black of Palmerston, to 
Emma, daughter <>f Wm Walker, of Lls-

C. J. O. pays particular attention to repair
ing, and warrants his work. can have theirBOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP

as those brought from a distance.

CALL AND INSPECT.

T. G. FENNELL. FACTORY,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

The new Firm-of

DUNHAM, WILSON & CO.,
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC.,

Respecttolly Intimate that they are prepared 
to tornlsh al I descriptions of Building Mater
ial on the shortest notice.

DRE88ED LUMBER.
SASHES, DOORS, BLINDS, 

MOULDINGS,
FENCING MATERIAL, Etc.,

Remember the Stand-East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard’s Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

Gristing,Listowel, Dec. 4th, 1878.

fpO THE ELECTORS OF THE

WEST WARD.
Exchange,Walla,-o, !><• 1C, 187S.

McIIAVRAITK A AUSTIN. 

j^lSTUWEI. CARRIAGE WORKS

NEW F IBM.

GODDARD & GREEN.
Hirst Goddard, late of the Arm of Little 

BAe. A Co., and McBsth Greek, having en
tered Into partnership, are now manufactur-
iUt CARRIAGES, BUGGIES.

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
LUMBER WAGONS, SC., 

from the
SELECTED MATERIAL,

and which they will sell
BOTTOM PRICES.

material before purchasing elsewhere.
mticee employed. All work

22 Chopping,
Etc.,

MILl.BAXK.
LISTOWEL MARKETS.

Deeembeheld in the P 
•s<my. was fairly at 
addiessed hy Re?

A GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.A mission
Thurs

A missionary 
M. Church last 
tended, and was 
Messrs. Rodgers, of Brussels,and Preston 
of Wellesley, 
wore appt inted to attend to the financia 
matters.

ng. Wheat, fall, per bush., 
spring Wheat. “ Gentlemen,—In compliance with the re

quest of a number of ratepayers, I have con
sented to again offer myself as a candidate for 
the office of Councillor for the West Ward. 
If elected, 1 will continue to serve you to «the 
best of my ability, '.’banking you for the 
honors you have heretofore conferred upon

done with promptness.C. J. GUNDRY.

Flour, per cwt.. 
Oatmeal, **

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.A number of collector?
Listowel, March 26th, 1878.

1
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dosen, 
I*ork, per cwt, 
Beef, per cwt..

S I remain your*, ete., etc.
4 piXECUTORS SALE.Constantly on hand and sold cheap.

Contracts tak 
classes of Buildings 

Repairing promptly attended to.
The firm Is new and practical ; the Factory 

te fitted up with the latest Improved machin
ery ; firsV-ula** workmen are employed ; mod
erate chargeawlll be the governing principle, 
and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

t ORDER* *01.1 CITED. 
Factory—Corner of Elma and Mill streets. 

W.H. DUNHAN, H.D WILSON, R-J CRAIG. 
November 39. 1878.

JOHN BINNING.5
en for the erection of all FLOUR AND FEEDDuck*, per pair, 

Chickens, per pair, 
Turkeys, each. 
Potatoe*. per bag, 
Apples, per bag.
Hay, per ton.
Wood, per cord, long.

Listowel, Dec. 12th, 1878- 46 The Executors of the
VERT BESTi LATE JOSEPH PEFFERS. 2 always on hand at theRENTRE WARD.

To the Electors of Centre Ward.
offer tor sale the eonth half of lot four. In the 
ninth concession of Morulngton, containing

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
are.clghtv-elght acres cleared and In a 

good slat# of cultivation. There are on the 
premises a good bank bam, 36x56, nearly new, 
also a small frame house ; there Is also a num
ber of fruit trees bearing. The farm Is situat
ed on the 8 A H R R-, eight miles from Lis
towel. There Is likely to be a station on the 
corner of the place. For further particulars

* “ lJl<E.nT Wtiri "S Îl 'fia tti * ter “dt a, *L 1 flow è I 
or to WM. L. KELlA.IJetowel. ,

I.leteweU fort. S. MTS.

LOWEST MARKET PRICE,
Hides, per cwt., 
Sheepskins, each. 
Wool, per lb,

i8 WM~ No appre 
guaranteed.

Her Armine. Paiktimo, Trimmifu, Ac., 
done with neatness and dlspateh.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams’ Ag- 
ealteral implements kept on hand.

GODDARD k GREEN,
corner Wallace and Inker man street* 

1 JeW»wel. Juae Itth. 1*7*.

Gentlemen
and will be delivered free to any part of the

ÆpMip
I Will do my beet to serve you faithfully 

Obediently yours. •

JACOB HEPPLER.
:::::::::: *o

TORONTO MA
PRICES AT FARM

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott** bank, 
Wallace street.

MOYER & BRICK.Wh«l:5'rtnTr

sir : t
uThe newest styles and the cheapest 

LaC* it: Listowel, at Lean A Use's.
Listowel. lept. 19th. 1W6

:::::::: i IJstowel, Dec. 19th, 1*76.
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